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HINTS
ON THE

Care of the Teeth
BT

IT. OLIISTED
D. D. S.

Clunllnw it of atMoluto ImporUncc
md lu urglect cannot bo ttoiied tor by
dontalakUl.

Thoroughly cIphdob the teeth each
nlittit betoru rattrtcf la ordinarily iom- -

tiJi food tooth powder and a .tiff
bnutb. (the kind known aa the " Prophy-
lactic" U the orat). and allow no portion
of any tooth to eacape It. acMon

Pan How allk between the teeth, and
ne a quill pick after eating.

If a itlH Dinah cauwia the ma to bleed,
there it aomethlni wrong and yon ibould
cootult your denu.t.

In aelecUng a dentiat, do Juat aa yon
wonld In .electing a physician. Secure
one who poMexiea .kill and experience,
and la a gradual of a reputable protea-uona- l

acbool.

Mod Pirns

SHOT
'Tw

Are the Best medium-price- d

Pianos in the marfcet. Ele
gant Cases, Best Workman
ship.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired.

TONY SIMON,
Sole Agent for the Manufacturers

POST OFFICE BLK. OTTAWA. ILL.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINE.
iH, THL&PHONX. 16a

PETER EGAN
Weald reapeetftlly announce to the clttiena of Ottawa

aod vicinity mai ne naa one m ine cnuicw uvory
Mock In the city, at the City Stable., aucb as

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

to let at prices to suit menniea. raruea, Wedding,
runerala. Picnics, Ac., aupplled with Good Kin in abort
aottce. Funerals In the country or adjolnlig town
promptly attended to. Persona taken to or from '.he
demra nt tsi tliA nnnntrv. nlffht or dav.

nrRemember the place On Madison street, east Ol
decot, one block weat of new court houe.
Ottawa Feb. 188 PKTKH EGAN.

MORROW'S LAUNDRY.
The Best Laundry in the City.

Wanning left on Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, can be had od the day following. Give him
a call, at

214 Main Street.
TUCK LEE, Prop'r.

HOW ARE YOU FIXED
FOB

Boots and Shoes
This Fall and Winter I

The Largest Stock,
The Best Made,

The Lowest Prices
CAN BE FOUND AT

H. G. Werner's
In Meniorlum.

In a late issue of this paper notice
was given of the death of David T
Murphy.

Hy his death. Ottawa has lost one of
her oldest and most valuable citizens.
A resident for many years, the inter-
ests and prosperity of our city were
ever dear to him.

Mr. Murphy was a man of sterling
qualities of mind and heart, practic-
ing a wide-sprea- d though silent char-
ity; possessing a tine order of intelli-
gence and sound financial ability. He
was a devoted husband, a loving fa-

ther and faithful friend.
In the hearts of the people of this

community his memory will long be
revered.

.stung by nee.
Quite a serious accident happened to

Mr. Peter Tribhle of Freedom on
Tuesday. While assisting Mr. A.
Stolp in removing some honey from a
bee-hiv- e, he was very severely stung.
He succeeded in reaching the house,
but was so stung so violently that it
produced poison of the heart. He
soon became insensible, and for a time
it was feared that he would not re-

cover, but they finally succeeded in
resuscitating him, and he rallied and
has quite recovered. Dr. Uurrows
was called to the rescue.

Take the news home to Mary, and
tell her that mv cough has gone, and
that a 25-ce- nt bottle of Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup did the blessed work.

See the big display of pure, fresh
candies at the Kitchen today.

CITY Tip COTTER.

From Friday's Daily.

The "Seven Days' Wonder" at the
Armory tonight,

Julius Wendalof Senecarode o n the
street ears yesterday.

Don't miss seeing those tine fitting
over coats at Oak Hall.

Miss Susie Rhoades goes to Iowa to
morrow for a short visit.

Geo. Fox. for a few days past, has
been suffering with rheumatism.

Luke Nearv.the well-know- n Utican,
s seriously ill with typhoid fever.

C. Denhard. of the Lincoln olks- -

blatt, is visiting friends in the city.
Will Ouinn of Chicairo is visiting

his mother on Walnut street for a few
days.

Hon John S. Armstrong of Sheridan
was in the city i nursaay on courv
business.

Take a trip through Home at the
opera house tonigm, wun ueo.
It. McDonald.

Mrs. Andrew Rhoades and son Man-e- y

are the guests of Chicago friends
for a few days.

The Peru Plow and Wheel Co, has
thrown coal aside and is using crude
oil in its furnaces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman of South Ot
tawa mourn the loss or their inrani
child, who died Thursday.

Rev. Gregg, of the Presbyterian
church. Is enjoying a visit from his
parents, who are residents or unicago,

M. Degan of the firm of M. & W
Decan. left for New York to acconv
pany his sisters to Ottawa, their future
home,

Wm. Galvin, who has been confined
to his house with sickness for two or
three weeks, is better and on tno
street.

J. Scott & Co. are now showing over
10.000 vards of New Carpetings. The
assortment has never been equaled in
this city.

People do not have to go to Chicago
for candv; they can buy it Just as
good, and a great deal cheaper, at the
Kitchen.

The Millinery department of J. E.
Scott & Co is more popular this sea-

son than ever. New millinery is offered
every day.

Peter Vierd, an Italian miner, was
burned Thursday by an explosion of
fire damp at No. 1 shaft, Streator. He
may recover.

liny the pure Jersey Cream Caramels
sold onlv at The People's Candy

Kitchen. Try them and you will never
eat any other.

Mrs. F. J. Toland is the truest of her
brother. J. Y. Lee, of the Chicago
Daily Xcwn advertising department,
for a few days

Miss Gertrude Harris, who has beerrjthe window. Neither shot took effect,
spending several weeks among friends though
in Indiana and Ohio, returned Wed-(O- ur

nesday, much improved In health.
Diseases of babyhood such as colic,

flatulency, dysentery, and diarrho-a- ,

are happily relieved at once, by the
prompt use of Dr. Hull's Haby Syrup.

A Ft. Madison paper has started the
project of organizing a C, . & Q.
league of base ball teams, representing
"Q" towns only. A meeting is to be
held soon at Ottnmwa.

Mr. Rowermaster, south side, who
was reported by one of the dailies to
be in a condition to lose a finger from
blood-poisonin- g, is all right, and his
hand improving nicely.

Mr. Malier says lie will finish the
work on Norris street as soon us his
department is allotted funds. Resi-

dents of the street are restless, but
they have nothing at all to say.

Baldwin & Prisler are placing the
Cheever monument in jMisition in Ot-

tawa avenue cemetery. It is a work
of art such as only an Ot tawa monu-
ment house could have produced.

Dr. U. F. Dyer rccieved a telegram
yesterday afternoon from Mrs. Walter
Strawn of Risk, 11!. calling him to her
relief. She is quite ill. Miss Rae
Parr, who is the guest of Mrs. Strawn,
is also ill.

Mr. Wend ley Stason. a well-ttnl- o

farmer near (irand Ridge, lias this
season a field of 80 acres of corn
planted on timothy sod which will
yield 70 bushels to the acre. M r. Stason
is not complaining of the yield, cer-
tainly.

Warren Wiley and wife of Waltham
were in the city Thursday. Mr W.
savs that the crops were never better
in' La Salle county, arid that many
farmers, in his neighliorhood at least,
will have to build more crib room to
hold their immense crop of corn.

The flrstcarto ascend the south side
hill landed at the top of the bluff at
four oclock yesterday afternoon, in
charge of Supt. Irwin and Electrician
Mitchell- - The car apparently climbed
the steep grade as easily as it ran on
the level. Cars will probably run
regularly tomorrow.

Rev. Taylor, of Streator, was in town
Thursday looking for a convenient
hall in which to hold services until
such time as he could arrange to
build a suitable church building in
this city, which the reverend gentle-
man, who is of the Free Methodist de-
nomination, thinks can Iki done next
spring.

Harmon Higby, late of Utica, now
located at Whitney, Neb., where he is
errgaged in the banking business, was
in town Thursday, resting after the ex-

citement of the Hunt Club meet near
Marseilles last week. Mr. H. says he
finds the winters of Illinois more

than those of Nebraska, and
Eleasant spends those months either
here in Ottawa or Utica.

New "Wagon Grease," the In-s- t In
the world, the "Castorine," don't gum
a particle. Also the 6..i uncolored
Japan tea only 3de per nound at Geo.
Fox's grocery, West Madison. The
best bargain you ever had in your
life.

WKATIIKK NO DRAWBACK,

Ovrrroitta Go Juat Th Same). Tnlra in
voice of Chlldrrn'a 1'lotblnf. ;

The advice criven to our readers to
pay no attention to the genial weath
er, nut to get uieir overcoats in uwpj
to bo ready ror any cnango in u w

elements" seems to have been heeaesj.
The pioneer clothing house ha9 a gootl
run on t hese goods for the past several
days, much lieyond their exjieetatloni.
This is the "proper caper." Don't
think there is plenty left. Aisnuier
don't allow his shelves to get empty.

AFTER MOUK CHlLDKEN's GOODS.
Father Alschuler was in Chicago

yesterday on behalf of the children of
Ottawa and vicinity to get a third In-

voice of children's overcoats, fall suits
and knee pants. And the little folks
can rest assured that there is nothing
in Ottawa like them. Mr. AIschuler'8
selections for the general trade cannot
be equaled. For over 30 years nas ne
done this very thing in Ottawa,

Call and see the new business suns,
the new dress suits, the new hats, caps,
and furnishing goods. Great quanti
ties of them "on deck."

Struck Hy a Train.
From Friday's Daily.

About 10:30 o'clock last night an un-
known woman was struck by a freight
train (engine No. 724) near the round-
house at Peru. She was badly cut up,
and late last night was unconscious.
It was also unknown whether she
would live or die. She was known to
no one in the neighborhood, but was
taken to a private, residence ror mear
cal treatment.

It will be about nine weeks until
Christmas. In the Ottawa Watch
Club you can pay about three dollars
per week and this will secure you a
tine gold watch for a gentleman or
lady, for a Christmas present.

Fou Sale. Six (6) Short Horn Bull
Calves, lied Calves, UiorouMrcds, cheap,

W. J. Neely, Ottawa, 111.

DO NOT TORTURE yourself con
tinuallv with imperfect fitting shoes,
when you can enjoy the comfort of a
perfect fit for so little money at

J. Meoaffin's.

Fine tailor made over coats. A per
feet fitting garment. See them at
Oak Hall. r

Shoot ins; at La Salle.
From Friday's Daily.

At about 7:30 o'clock last evening a
vounir fellow, whose name, could not
he learned, but who has but recently
iM-e- released from orison, went to the
residence of Mrs. Meisenbach at La
Salle, and in the guise of a tramp
asked for something to eat. She re-

plied that she had nothing for him,
and on his beginning to "talk back,"
shut the door in his face. He there-
upon tired a pistol shot at her through
the door and another at her through

one Just grazed
informant could not learn the

man's name wno niaoe me assauiL,
but savs he is understood to be a for-

mer reject ed lover of the lady. A t the
hour of our information he was still at
large.

Children kiltovercoats. Something
new at Oak Hall.

Held l p.
Did you say? NO Much. Why they

just set me down and pulled off my old
shoes that hurt my feet from first to
last, and gave ine.a perfect fitting pair,
and so low priced it surprised me.

at .1 Mkoakkin's.

Forbes' ''Cough Killer" is the best
Cough Remedy sold in the market.

10 Saved U IO Karnt-il-.

You can save thisamountin purchas-
ing a watch for a gentleman or lady
at R. H. Tuask's.

rugiliMtii Itebukt'fl.
John Kilgun, one of the partici-

pants in the fight near Streator Wed-
nesday, was invited hy the deputy
sheriff to come over to Ottawa and
see what could be done for him. lie
was before Esq. Weeks Thursday, hut
waived examination. The 'Squire
thought about $."J) bail would lie suf-
ficient, which was promptly furnished
bv James Jloban. Kilgun will be com-
pelled to appear before the grand jury,
which is now in session.

Red. Rrcnnau. the other side of the
light, refused to accept the kind invi-

tation sent by the sheriff, and skipped
the county. He will probably return
in the spring.

It excels all others "Follies' Cough
Killer."

There will lie a Young Men's Union
Meeting in the lecture room of the
Congregational church on Sunday af
ternoon at four o clock. A report irom
the State Y. M. C. A. Convention, an
address from Rev. H. Gregg, and other
interesting exercises art. expected.

We Want
i,000 pounds of live poultry from now
5,000 on tt the holidays. Highest
prices. Cash prices paid, unnsiman,
grocer and poulterer, Cor. Jefferson
and Spcamore Sts.

See elegant Roys' and children's clo-
thing at Oak Hall. Latest styles and
lowest prices.

rouich Klilrr.
Forbes Cough Killer" is the best, the

safest and most effective remedy for
colds now sold in the market.

The Ottawa Watch Club is still
booming at R. H. Trask's. He now
has members in every town, covering
nearly the entire state. His watches
advertise themselves.

Ruy $20 worth of clothing at Oak
Hall and get a P.radbury's Kncyclope-di- a

of Practical Information given
free with every $20 purchase.

Try our Cough Drops, at the
Kitchen.

FACTS.
Cleanllne. ti of ahaolute Importance,

and It neglect CAN be atoned fur by
dental .kill.

Thorunxhly eleanilng the teeth directly
after each meal la ordinarily anitlclent,
but, like the hanrta and face, ahonld be
cleanaed whenever In need of uch an op-
eration; in abort, ahould be tClean.

Uaeagtwd .till broth. "Prophylactic,"
which meana,ln plain Kngilah, the Flor-
ence broth. Let tooth powder, alone t
uae prepared chalk

If a atlll bruih caaaea the game to bleed.
It la ertaln I bey are not brushed enongb.

In a de tla exerclae common
arose, and you will bo very Ukely to make
a good .election.

M. & C,
DENTISTS.

Opera Hons Block.

F. D. Kweetser.
There is nothing more gratifying to

a man than to know that he has got
the full worth of his money when buy
ing anything. Sweetzer (speaking or
buggies) has secured the sale of the
"Ssecnier" bum, one or tne niosi
stylish, best and safest made vehicles
on the market, For actual worth and
comfort this buggy has no rival its
cheap, too.

Remember that in the line or sewing
machines, Sweetzer is, and has been,
the headquarters for best machines
and lowest prices. Wagons, sleighs,
and sleds, the best makes only are
handled bv him: and If vou will exam
ine his latest stock in the above line
vou will be better satisfied than ever
before.

The World's Exposition In Chicago
Will be a great benefit to this part of
the country; but even the Exposition
can not throV Forbes' Cough Killer
in the shade as a public benetactor,
It Is guaranteed to relieve the most
severe colds and coughs.

The cloak business at J. E. Scott &
Go's this week has been great. The
sales so far have footed up nearly
double what they were a year ago.
Very few stores in this state carry
such a large stock of cloaks. You can
find every thing here.

Shut the tlte!
And keen out the draft, but if you
have left the bars down and caught
cold, use Forbes' Cough Killer. It is
guaranteed in every partlcnlar.

A large Rose lf Fall.
i Executing its Inveterate predisposl
tlon to "lump onto" men, no feature
of Rose's Vournal has liecn more con
spicuous than its
assertions of its tremendous growth,
its unparalleled properity, Its serenity
of in nd and all that son oi ining
Metaphorically sneaking, it has lied!
coining monev and its editors rolling
in wealth. They flew high because
thev could: and common work-a-da- y

iourriiilists like the 7Ym man and
the Free Trader fellows, &c, Ac
sat on the fence and listened to the
" band play."

It was, therefore, with amaze-
ment (!) and unfeigned astonishment
(sie)that the "small fry" of the pro
fession learned yesterday (Thursday)
that Rose had decorated his plant
with a document in the way ol
$."1,1)00 mortgage to Mr. A. T. (iriflln, of
Utica. The mortgage covers not only
the entire office, its materials, inachin
erv and fixtures, but also the " Pri.f
Team"' and the festive " Kid " (horses),
as well as the Prize Harness, Prizt
Buggies. &c. Ac. all to secure niru
certain notes, the total of which Is
payable within one year.

And is it thus the roses fall under
the chilling frosts of a truly delight-
ful autumn? Is it thus the wings are
clipped and the buzzard falls? Won-

der what Mr. (Jriltin will do with the
property. And when will the drawing
of the prize U'ani come off? Is this,
then, the end of the gigantic, unpar-
alleled gift enterprise lottery in which
a hundred and fifty, more or less, in-

nocent suckers in the county towns
are so much interested?

Tli HHt Tlir'.-H- r Old rorl Known.
The best record known is that made

by F. C. K., and this year the colt en
ters the ring more MpuIar than ever
and is selling as favorite against the
field. No more impulur or
remedy is known than F. C. K.
Forbes' Cough Killer.

I'KHSONS HOLDING.

HOWMAN'S GALLERY CON-

TRACT TICKETS
should pront oy mem Himuww uj, us
all the work cannot Ik- - properly done
the last few days in Octolier.

If you cannot realize from your tick
ets, sell to those who want them.
t'omtirtlii nn M(raww token on con
tract ticket oftrr Oct. SI, MM.

W. K. How MAN.

Don't forget the ttest assortment of
trunks and satchels you find at Oak
Hall.

Then he claspexl her with emotion,
Drew the maiden to his breast,

Whispered vows of true devotion.
The old, old tale. you know the rest.

From his circled arm's unspritiging.
With a tear she turned away,

And her voice with sorrow ringing,
" I shall not see my bridal day."
This dramatic speech broke him up

badly; but when she explained that
her apprehensions were founded on the
fact of an inherited predisposition to
consumption in her family, he calmed
her fears, txught a Inittle of Dr.
Ilerce's Golden Medical Discovery for
her, and she is now incarnation of
health. For all hmnichal. throat and
lung affections, it is a petent remedy.

New Figs, 20 Cents per Pound,

Honey Corn, the Finest
In the Land. Order a Case at Once.

New Buckwheat, 40c a Sack.

"W. G. IEIjILjIE dfe CO.,
BARGAIN GROCERS.

PLUSH CLOAKS.
The newest and most stylish eyer shown in Ottawa.

ONLY $30.00. See them

ALSO AN EXTRA LARGE LINE OF

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
Best qnality and cheaper than ever.

Go and see new

"BIARITZ" KID GLOVE.
They beat all in the glore line in both

dressed and undressed.

PRICE, ONLY $1.25.

Yes, We Can, and We Will
Show you the Most Complete Stock in the city.

goostyies TROUSERINGS 200 Bti
All new; no old chestnuts; and we guarantee the price of

every pair we sell.

SUITINGS Id OVERCOATINGS
New, Pretty and Stylish,

AND NVK

riako them up FIRST

Hull's

COME AND LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK.

L. H. JONES
814 La

1819.

-CLASS in Evory Way.

& NICKERSON,
At.

Salle treet.

1889.

JESTMA
Dnsuronco (k of bM

139th Semi-Annu- al Statement
Gash Capital, - - - - $4000,000,00
Reserve for Re. Ins. & ail other liabilities 2, 174,231.76
NetSurplus, - - - - 3,606,515.41

Total Assets Jan. 1st. 1889, - 99J80, 752.57

Losses Paid at Ottawa Agency, $37242 09.

Losses Paid at the Great Fire in Chicago, $3,782,023.10.

Losses Paid at Great Boston Fire, $1,604,067 62.
Losses Paid 8ince Organization,

OVER $69,000,000,001
GEO. 17. RAVENS, Act., S. E. G:r. P. 0. Db.


